1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

1.1. Explaining online behavior: the contribution of the psychology of needs {#s0010}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The recent growth in the use of Social Networking Sites (SNSs) has stimulated some hypotheses regarding the psychological needs that underpin such widespread use. The dual-factor model of Facebook use ([@bb0100]) proposes that such use is motivated by two basic social needs: (1) the need to belong, which refers to the intrinsic drive to feel close and accepted by others and gain social acceptance; and (2) the need for self-presentation, which is associated with the process of impression management. The central role that the need to belong has in determining behavior was already underlined by [@bb0015] and, more recently, through the self-determination theory (SDT) proposed by [@bb0050], [@bb0055]. Whereas these two perspectives focus on the need for belongingness, SDT also postulates two other basic psychological needs: a need for competence (i.e., to feel effective, skillful, and able to master the challenges of life) and a need for autonomy (i.e., to feel that one causes, identifies with, and endorses one\'s own behavior). Such needs are considered to be truly fundamental since they are believed to elicit goal-oriented behavior designed to satisfy them, beyond the fact that they apply to all people and are not derivative of other motives. As [@bb0120] state, if the three needs proposed by the SDT are truly fundamental, then "a person who feels lonely should seek company, a person who feels incompetent should try to improve his or her skills, and a person who feels controlled should try to seek greater freedom" (p.1469). In other words, [@bb0120] propose that if a particular need is currently satisfied, then people should turn their attention to less satisfied needs. It is expected that if a person currently feels very competent but not very connected to others, then she should be pressed to become more connected than to become more competent.

1.2. What unsatisfied needs can socially anxious people meet online? {#s0015}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

In keeping with both the dual-factor model of Facebook use and the SDT, the need for belongingness (often called social connectedness in this field) has frequently been reported as one of the primary reasons in terms of motivating web use among socially anxious people (e.g., [@bb0110]). Individuals with high levels of social anxiety often resolve their desire to avoid painful feelings they anticipate from interpersonal interactions through avoidance and social isolation (e.g. [@bb0060]). On the other hand, communicating online has been conceptualized as a safety behavior that allows those with social anxiety to communicate with others while minimizing any potential threats ([@bb0065]). For socially anxious individuals, communicating with others on the Internet in a text-based manner may allow them to avoid aspects of social situations they fear, while at the same time partially meeting their needs for interpersonal contact and relationships ([@bb0065]). This hypothesis is consistent with empirical findings showing that the fear of being negatively evaluated is generally lower during online interaction than during face-to-face interaction among subjects with high social anxiety ([@bb0155]). This is also consistent with the social compensation hypothesis ([@bb0130]), which states that those with poor friendships will benefit from online communication because threats that are present in face-to-face interactions are not present when interacting online. As [@bb0085], "researcher have speculated that the text-based nature of the Internet, and the lack of visual cues when communicating online, allows those with social anxiety to conceal, and therefore control, the aspects of their appearance they perceive as leading to negative evaluation, such as sweating and stammering" (p.198).

Interestingly, whereas the search for acceptance and closeness through computer mediated communication (CMC) among socially anxious people has been theoretically supposed, there is dearth of empirical research on this topic. Moreover, the use of SNSs for self-presentation purposes (the other basic need postulated by the dual-model of Facebook use) that has recently been widely investigated among general population samples, has instead been scarcely explored among people with high socially anxiety levels. This is quite surprising since there is a great consensus about the fact that social anxiety arises from the desire to create a positive impression of one\'s self in others, along with a lack of self-presentational confidence (e.g., [@bb0030], [@bb0115]). As a consequence, CMC might represent an ideal tool for communicating among those people who are concerned with displays of imperfection due to fears of being judged and negatively evaluated.

Although the need for belongingness and self-presentation might be useful in explaining SNS use among the general population, the SDT appears to be more exhaustive as a theoretical framework that enables us to understand what socially anxious people are likely to find online. Indeed, among people with social anxiety the need for self-presentation might be better conceptualized as the need for presenting the self as more competent in terms of effectiveness, skillfulness, and ability to master the challenges of life. Moreover, besides the need for belongingness and self-presentation, the personal and social advantages found online by people with high levels of social anxiety might include the possibility for greater autonomy in terms of causes, identification, and endorsement of one\'s own behavior. They might, in other words, allow individual users to be more assertive. [@bb0140], [@bb0145] has long argued that assertion training is beneficial for social phobics, since anxiety and assertion are incompatible. More recently, [@bb0010] place so much emphasis on the relationship between low levels of assertiveness and social anxiety that they define the social anxiety spectrum as an assertiveness disorder. Empirical research (e.g., [@bb0005], [@bb0105]) confirms that assertiveness relates inversely and significantly with measures of interpersonal anxiety among both men and women. Interestingly, low levels of assertiveness have also been found to be positive predictors of a problematic use of the web ([@bb0070]).

1.3. Satisfying needs through SNSs: a pathway towards problematic Internet use for socially anxious people? {#s0020}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

[@bb0030], [@bb0035] warns us that those who attempt to obtain social benefits or social control via the Internet are also likely to experience negative outcomes and may be at-risk for problematic Internet use. This hypothesis has recently stimulated a variety of research focused on the subjective importance attached to the unique characteristics of CMC by people with social anxiety. [@bb0160] found that those with higher social anxiety trait attach higher self-relevance to CMC attributes (reduced cues, temporal flexibility and anonymity) which, in turn, predicted the willingness to spend time on interacting with people online. Similarly, [@bb0040] found that the lower the level of assertiveness, perceived autonomy, and self-directiveness in thought and action, the higher the subjective importance attached to the temporal flexibility offered by SNSs in message construction. Moreover, the perceived relevance of controllability significantly mediates the relationship between this intrapersonal intelligence ability and preference for online social interaction levels, one of the main cognitive precursors of problematic Internet use related to social networks (GPIU; [@bb0035]).

The perception of computer mediated communication by people with social anxiety has been deeply explored, but the association between the social benefits found online and the development of GPIU has been scarcely investigated. The few studies available show that a preference for online social interaction arises from a perceived increase in self-presentational efficacy, and a reduction in perceived threat that socially anxious people experience when engaged in online social interaction ([@bb0025]). However, [@bb0135] found that individuals who report higher levels of social anxiety and frequently engage in online communication report lower levels of self-esteem satisfaction and higher levels of depression, suggesting that their attempts to compensate for offline social inadequacies may fail to improve well-being. Based on the framework of the SDT, [@bb0150] found that individuals who are psychologically disturbed because their basic needs are not being met are more vulnerable to becoming reliant on the Internet when they seek needs satisfaction from online activities.

The present study aims to extend these results, using the Facebook-use model ([@bb0100]) and the STD as theoretical framework. We hypothesize that satisfying unmet needs through SNSs may represent a pathway towards GPIU for socially anxious people. Three specific needs were supposed to mediate the association between social anxiety and Social Network addiction: the need to belong, the need for self-presentation, and the need for autonomy in terms of major opportunities to be assertive. Specifically, the following direct and indirect hypotheses were proposed and tested:H1Social anxiety is a positive predictor of the need to belong.H2Social anxiety is a positive predictor of the need for self-presentation.H3Social anxiety is a positive predictor of the need for assertiveness.H4The need to belong is a positive predictor of GPIU levels.H5The need for self-presentation is a positive predictor of GPIU levels.H6The need for assertiveness is a positive predictor of GPIU levels.H7There is a positive indirect relationship between social anxiety and GPIU levels that is mediated by the need to belong.H8There is a positive indirect relationship between social anxiety and GPIU levels that is mediated by the need for self-presentation.H9There is a positive indirect relationship between social anxiety and GPIU levels that is mediated by the need for assertiveness.

2. Method {#s0025}
=========

2.1. Participants {#s0030}
-----------------

The participants in the present study were recruited from the University of Florence, Italy. Research assistants explained the study procedures and asked for consent from the participants. Informed consent was received from 400 undergraduates (females = 51.8%; mean age = 22.45 ± 2.09). Data collection consisted of written questionnaires that were filled out in a classroom setting. The participants were guaranteed confidentiality. No rewards or extra-credit were given for the participation.

2.2. Measures {#s0035}
-------------

The Italian adaptation ([@bb0125]) of the Social Interaction Anxiety Scale (SIAS) ([@bb0095]) was used. The SIAS subscale focuses specifically upon fears of interacting with others (e.g., *I have difficulty making eye contact with others or I am tense while mixing in a group*). Each item on the subscale is rated on a 5-point Likert scale (from "not at all" to "extremely"). The Cronbach\'s alpha in the current study was α = .88.

The degree to which an individual feels satisfied with regard to the need to belong and the need for self-presentation through the use of SNSs was assessed by two brief scales (consisting of 4 items, respectively). A sample item of the need to belong scale is "*I feel more accepted by others when communicating in SNSs than in face to face contexts*," whereas a sample item for the need for self-presentation scale is *"I can appear more competent when communicating in SNSs than in face to face contexts"*. The Cronbach\'s alpha for the need to belong and the need for self-presentation scales was respectively α = .88 and α = .75. The possibility to be more autonomous, that is the degree to which an individual perceives himself to be more assertive online than in face-to-face contexts, was assessed by a brief scale consisting of 5 items. A sample item for the need for assertiveness scale is *"I have less fear to express my opinions to others even when they disagree when communicating in SNSs than in face to face contexts"*. The Cronbach\'s alpha in the current study was α = .83. Each item on the three subscales that assess needs satisfaction was rated on a 5-point Likert scale (from "completely disagree" to "completely agree").

The Italian adaptation ([@bb0075]) of the Generalized Problematic Internet Use Scale 2 (GPIUS2; [@bb0035]) was used to assess the degree to which an individual experiences the types of cognitions, behaviors, and outcomes that arise because of the unique communicative context of the Internet. In the present study, participants were asked to focus on their use of SNSs. The GPIUS2 contains 15 Likert-type items rated on an 8-point scale (from "definitely disagree" to "definitely agree"). Participants\' scores on the 15 items can be added up to create an overall GPIU score. The Cronbach\'s alpha in the current study was α = .89.

2.3. Data analysis {#s0040}
------------------

The hypothesized model was tested for males and females separately via a structural equation modeling analysis using LISREL 8.8 and the Robust Maximum Likelihood (*RML*) estimation method. The following profile of goodness of fit indices was considered: the *χ^2^* (and its degrees of freedom and p-value), the Standardized Root Mean square Residual (*SRMR*) ---close to 0.09 or lower, the Comparative Fit Index (*CFI*) ---close to 0.95 or higher, and the Root Mean Square Error of Approximation (*RMSEA*) less than 0.08 ([@bb0020]). Indirect effects were tested each with a distribution of product coefficients (*P*) test developed by [@bb0090].

3. Results {#s0045}
==========

Descriptive statistics and Pearson\'s correlations among the study variables are shown in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Descriptive statistics and Pearson\'s correlations among the study variables.Total sample\
(*n* = 400)\
*M (SD)*Males\
(*n* = 193)\
*M (SD)*Females\
(*n* = 207)\
*M (SD)*12345(1) Sias20.75(10.57)20.92(10.87)20.59(10.32)--.369[⁎⁎](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}.316[⁎⁎](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}.439[⁎⁎](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}.442[⁎⁎](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}(2) Need to belong6.75(3.36)7.17(3.57)6.37(3.12).088--.418[⁎⁎](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}.662[⁎⁎](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}.488[⁎⁎](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}(3) Need for self-presentation8.53(3.49)9.24(3.49)7.88(3.37).199[⁎⁎](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}.447[⁎⁎](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}--.542[⁎⁎](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}.382[⁎⁎](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}(4) Need for assertiveness10.51(4.44)11.14(4.38)9.93(4.44).222[⁎⁎](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}.557[⁎⁎](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}.566[⁎⁎](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}--.467[⁎⁎](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}(5) GPIUS232.05(15.49)33.89(15.46)30.33(15.56).224[⁎⁎](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}.259[⁎⁎](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}.292[⁎⁎](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}.277[⁎⁎](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}--[^1][^2]

Statistically significant correlations in the expected direction were found between the independent variable, the mediators, and the GPIU levels among both males and females. However, given the different magnitudes of the Pearson\'s correlation between the predictor and the outcome, the model was tested separately for males and females.

Among males, the assessed structural model produced good fit to the data \[*χ^2^* = 256.33, *df* = 160, p \< .001; *RMSEA* = 0.05 (*90% C.I.* = 0.04--0.06), *CFI* = 0.98, *SRMR* = 0.05\]. The variables in the model accounted for the 54% of the variance in GPIU levels. The standardized estimates are shown in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 1Standardized estimates for structural model among males (*n* = 193).*Note.* sias_a, sias_b, sias_c, sias_d = Social Interaction Anxiety Scale parcels; ntb1, ntb2, ntb3, ntb4 = need to belong scale items; nsp1, nsp2, nsp3, nsp4 = need for self-presentation scale items; nass1, nass2, nass3, nass4 = need for assertiveness scale items; posi = preference for online social interaction scale; mr = mood regulation scale; dsr = deficient self-regulation scale; no = negative outcomes scale; \*\* p \< .001.

All coefficients estimated for the measurement model and the estimates of error variances were significant (p \< .001). All the hypothesized direct effects were significant ([H1](#en0005){ref-type="statement"}, [H2](#en0010){ref-type="statement"}, [H3](#en0015){ref-type="statement"}, [H4](#en0020){ref-type="statement"}, [H5](#en0025){ref-type="statement"}, [H6](#en0030){ref-type="statement"}), with the exception of the direct effect of the need to belong on GPIU [(H4)](#en0020){ref-type="statement"} and the direct effect of the need for assertiveness on GPIU [(H6)](#en0030){ref-type="statement"}. In terms of indirect effects, the current results support the hypothesized indirect relationship between social anxiety and GPIU mediated by the need for self-presentation ([H8](#en0040){ref-type="statement"}; p = 11.25, p \< .05). However, the data did not support the hypothesized indirect relationships between social anxiety and GPIU as mediated by the need to belong and the need for assertiveness respectively ([H7](#en0035){ref-type="statement"}, [H9](#en0045){ref-type="statement"}). A significant effect of social anxiety on GPIU levels not mediated by the needs to belong, for self-presentation, and for assertiveness was also found.

Among females, the assessed structural model produced good fit to the data \[*χ^2^* = 270.06, *df* = 156, p \< .001; *RMSEA* = 0.06 (*90% C.I.* = 0.05--0.07), *CFI* = 0.97, *SRMR* = 0.05\]. The variables in the model accounted for the 28% of the variance in GPIU levels. The standardized estimates are shown in [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 2Standardized estimates for structural model among females (*n* = 207).*Note.* sias_a, sias_b, sias_c, sias_d = Social Interaction Anxiety Scale parcels; ntb1, ntb2, ntb3, ntb4 = need to belong scale items; nsp1, nsp2, nsp3, nsp4 = need for self-presentation scale items; nass1, nass2, nass3, nass4 = need for assertiveness scale items; posi = preference for online social interaction scale; mr = mood regulation scale; dsr = deficient self-regulation scale; no = negative outcomes scale; \*\* p \< .001.

All coefficients estimated for the measurement model and the estimates of error variances were significant (p \< .001). All the hypothesized direct effects were significant ([H1](#en0005){ref-type="statement"}, [H2](#en0010){ref-type="statement"}, [H3](#en0015){ref-type="statement"}, [H4](#en0020){ref-type="statement"}, [H5](#en0025){ref-type="statement"}, [H6](#en0030){ref-type="statement"}), with the exception of the direct effect of social anxiety on the need to belong [(H1)](#en0005){ref-type="statement"} and the direct effects of the need for self-presentation and the need for assertiveness on GPIU ([H5](#en0025){ref-type="statement"}, [H6](#en0030){ref-type="statement"}). In terms of indirect effects, the current results do not support the hypothesized indirect relationships ([H7](#en0035){ref-type="statement"}, [H8](#en0040){ref-type="statement"}, [H9](#en0045){ref-type="statement"}). A significant effect of social anxiety on GPIU levels not mediated by the needs to belong, for self-presentation, and for assertiveness was found.

4. Discussion {#s0050}
=============

The present study hypothesized that satisfying unmet needs through SNSs may represent a pathway towards problematic Internet use for socially anxious people. Such hypothesis derived from previous research (e.g., [@bb0030]) suggesting a positive association between social anxiety and problematic use of Internet communicative services because of the peculiar characteristics of computer mediated communication. The present study confirmed the already known significant effect of social anxiety on GPIU levels among both males and females, and extended previous findings highlighting how such effect might be mediated by unmet needs in face-to-face interactions among socially anxious people. However, a different pattern emerged for male and female students.

With regard to male students, the need for self-presentation -- operationalized in terms of the degree to which the individual was satisfied with the possibility of appearing more competent and avoiding displays of imperfection -- has been found to partially explain the association between social anxiety and GPIU levels. Among male students, SNSs\' compulsive use seems to be motivated by the satisfaction of the need to avoid public displays of imperfection due to concerns about being negatively judged, which is a core aspect of social anxiety. The mediational role of the need for self-presentation found in the current study confirmed that the perceived increase in self-presentational efficacy available online, experienced by socially anxious people when engaged in online social interactions, could be responsible for a problematic use of Internet communicative services ([@bb0025]). In line with a previous study ([@bb0045]), CMC could represent an ideal tool for communicating among those people who are concerned over displays of imperfection. The satisfaction of this particular need might represent a pathway from social anxiety to GPIU that is specific to undergraduate males. On the other hand, whereas the present study confirms the role of the need for belongingness as a motivation for the use of the web among socially anxious people (e.g., [@bb0110]), an effect of the satisfaction of the need of closeness on GPIU has not been detected. Similarly, social anxiety predicts the degree to which people regard the online environment as a means of being more assertive, but this opportunity did not lead to a compulsive use of computer mediated communication. In other words, male students with high levels of social anxiety feel that they can satisfy their needs for self-presentation, closeness, and autonomy online. However, only the satisfaction via web of the need to appear more competent might be a risk factor for the development of GPIU among undergraduate males. This result supports the social compensation hypothesis ([@bb0130]), while similarly suggesting that the use of the web to satisfy unmet needs does not necessarily produce negative effects.

With regard to female students, both the satisfaction of the need for self-presentation and the need for assertiveness motivated the use of the web among socially anxious people. Socially anxious undergraduate females tend to use Internet communicative services as a means of gaining more autonomy, becoming more assertive, being less influenced by the judgment of other people, and fulfilling a desire to appear more competent and skillful than they might be in face-to-face interactions. Nonetheless, satisfying all of these particular needs has not been found to be a pathway to GPIU. Indeed, the satisfaction of the need to belong via the web was the only predictor of the compulsive use of Internet communicative services among female students. This supports previous studies (e.g., [@bb0030]) which found that those who attempt to obtain social bonds via the Internet are also likely to experience negative outcomes from such use and may be at-risk for problematic Internet use. However, levels of social anxiety were not related to the need for connectedness through online interactions among females. Future studies should clarify the psychosocial difficulties that lead undergraduate females to satisfy their need for connection through the web, since the opportunity offered by CMC has been found to predict GPIU.

The results of the current study, as a whole, support the proposition that the exploration of these unsatisfied needs could be instrumental in explaining the motivational components of Internet use and abuse ([@bb0150]). Future research should pay attention to gender differences, as social anxious female students have been found to give less importance to the satisfaction of the need to belong through SNSs, whereas the need to appear more competent has been found to predict GPIU only among males. This is a preliminary result, since no previous study has investigated gender differences in the psychological needs of SNS use among social anxious people. Future studies should also take into consideration other psychological needs, such as the need to escape or the need to control.

One important limitation of the current study is that the cross-sectional data limits the ability to formally test causality. Thus, the mediation findings suggest possible (rather than definitive) casual pathways to problematic use of Internet communicative services for people with social anxiety. Longitudinal studies are needed in order to confirm the directionality of the established associations. Moreover the possibility of a reverse causation could not be excluded. The individual\'s disposition toward the satisfaction of social needs through SNSs might lead to higher social anxiety in face-to-face relationships and/or it might be related to a higher-order personality factor (e.g., the Openness factor), which in turn could explain social anxiety. An additional limitation involves the measures used to assess the satisfaction of unmet needs through SNSs. Although the internal consistency was good for all the scales, future studies are needed to further evaluate their psychometric properties. Moreover, it should be noted that the generalization of the present results is limited by the fact that the sample was entirely composed by undergraduate students. Further studies conducted on different general population samples as well as on clinical samples are needed. Additionally, subsequent studies ought to replicate the current findings in a clinical sample of socially anxious patients. It is possible that different or stronger associations between the study variables will be found in a treatment-seeking sample.

4.1. Conclusions {#s0055}
----------------

The present study extends previous findings regarding the unsatisfied needs that socially anxious people can attain online. As far as we know, this is one of the first studies that has investigated the effect of social anxiety on the tendency to satisfy the need for autonomy and self-presentation in an online setting. The results extend our understanding of the development of problematic use of Internet communicative services among socially anxious people, based on the framework of the dual factor model of Facebook use and self-determination theory.
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[^1]: *Note.* Correlations for males (*n* = 193) are presented above the diagonal, while correlations for females (*n* = 207) are presented below the diagonal. Sias = Social Interaction Anxiety Scale; GPIUS2 = Generalized Problematic Internet Use Scale 2.

[^2]: p \< .001.
